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INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS EDUCATION AND PRACTICES: CHINESE "SEA
AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
David Pan, Northeastern State University
Jon Shapiro, Northeastern State U niversity
China's rapid economic growth has created a demand for professionals of international competence.
Many Chinese go overseas studying and repatriate for this job market. However, e.x:patriates with little job
experience are often unemployed for an extended period unless they lower th eir expectation s in coastal
cities where economy is vibralll, while few go to inland regions of lesser developed. Thu s, e.x:patriates as
"Sea Turtles" become "Sea Weeds." This paper addresses th e issues determining this tran sformation by
differential economic developm ent. We discuss the current status of e.'l':patriate employability and emergent
need in China, and also make policy and strategy suggestion s..
INTRODUCTION
The C hinese economy ha s mo ved from the verge of
collapse in 1978 to a rapid growth w ith an average annual
rate of 9.8 percent (National Bureau of Stati stics of C hin a
[NBSC], 2005). A large part of thi s growth is due to the
prolific exp ortation of products, the reby dubbin g China
as the largest man ufacturing workshop in the world . How
China has achieved such an economi c miracl e given the
obscured politi cal-economi c soc ial stru cture by Western
standards, has posed a chall enge for resea rchers to seek
answers. Better understandin g of th is phenomenon will
enrich the critica l know ledge in the fi eld o f international
business (IB).
China 's po liti ca l syste m is sti ll primaril y under the
one-party 's control, name ly the C hina 's Communism
Party (CCP). T he CC P 's membe rs main ly concentrate on
the governmental sectors and the lea dership group of
about 30% state owned key econom ic firm s. Recentl y,
the Party is switching to advocate for managi ng the
nation a nd economy by justi ce and faime s to increase
social harmon y (l-Ie, Zhang, & Qi , 2005) from its policy
of " Let some people get ri c h first" pro mul gated twentyfi ve years ago. Thi s totalitarian syste m has effective ly
macro-managed the nation's economy through numero us
up-and-down turn s d urin g the past twe nty plus yea rs,
altho ugh arg uab ly in a very in effi c ie nt way as compared
to the practices in a true free-marke t economy.
A t the e nd of the C ultural Re vo luti on w hen the la te
CCP C ha im1an Mao di ed in 1976, C hin a 's state eco nomy
lacked mo st of the e lements necessary for econ omi c
deve lo pme nt. However, C hin a's ce ntra lized government
in a totalitari an fo rmat offered its pragmatic leade r Deng
Xiaopin g of an opportunity to c hange the course of C hina
effectively after the Party's 3rd p le nary of the II th
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Congress in 1978 . The Deng's motto "liberating of
tho ught and seekin g truth through practi ce" started to roo t
into people 's dail y practi ce. China sub equently ado pted
the Open Door poli cy advocated by Deng o nce in the late
19 70s, and furt her reiterated in the earl y 1990s after a
two-yea r hes itation a fter the Tienanmen Inc ident in 1989 .
At the time, many deemed these poli cies ideologica ll y
radica l a nd questionabl e, becau se they a imed at
advanc in g capi ta li sm (Soloma n & Ding, 1993). These
c hall enges in ideology wa s settl ed by D eng w hen he
proposed in the earl y 1990s tha t both market economy
a nd pl annin g economy a re of utili tarian fun ctions of
econo mi c activiti es , a nd ca n be deplo yed by either ca pital
or soc iali st society.
T he rece nt C hinese economi c deve lopment has
experie nced two periods: Consolidation and Refonn
( 1980-1990) and Furiherance of Reform and Growth
( 199 1-C
·cnt).
un
T he first period of gro'.'.ih was at a n
average rate of 14 .7% (NBSC, 2005) , but was also
clo uded by a mi xture of the ideo logical confu sion
between dle tTaditi ona l pl annin g economy and the
mode m concept o f marke t eco nomy. The confl ict
betwee n the marke t de ma nd and sustained inflati ons and
corrupti o ns fTom bu rea ucrat ic inefficiency led to the 1989
T ia nanmen In c id ent, a marked setback prompting the
C hin ese s ignifi ca nt economic s low down until the spnn g
1991.
The second period staned by Den g X iaoping's visit to
the Spec ia l Econo mi c Zone s in so ut hern C hina d urin g
w hi ch he iss ued directi,·es to continu e the O pe n Door
po licy rega rdin g eco nom ic re form. T he Chin ese economy
was ignit ed at a rate o f 23.9% annu all y from 1991- 1996
(NBSC, 2005). primari ly due to th e boom in cxporl!::.;
however. the in tlation rate wa s also at a range of I 5-35 ° o.
As a res ult. the C hin ese gove rnment ado pt ed a po li cy
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in late 1990s. More recentl y, th e
C hin e e eco no m y ha es tablished the reputatio n of
havin g a cons iste ntl y hi g h rate of growth at abo ut 9%.
H owever, thi s growth is not geograp hi ca ll y ba lanced and
a large di scre pa ncy ex ists be tween the coast and GTeat
W est regio ns (NBSC , 2005) .
Nowadays, mi lli o ns of C hin ese workers are w ith o ut
jobs or have become semi-e mpl oyed due to the
restructurin g of nationa l econo mi c sectors after C hina 's
e ntry into the World Trade Organ iza ti on (WTO). A long
wi th a bo ut 200 mil lio n tran sie nt peopl e w ho migrated
into c iti es fro m farm land , the C hinese work force is
perhaps the most vibrant at the lowest cost in the world .
However, the re is grow in g concern regardin g the hi gh
po rtion of expo rts fue ling the econo m ic growt h a nd
re lated nega tive econo mi c ramificatio ns. To reduce thi s
depen dency, the C hi nese government has ca ll ed upo n a
major s hift in its poli cy to stimul a te domes ti c-consumer
cons umption (Xu , 2006).
C hina 's rapid econo mi c growt h has c rea ted an
e mergent de ma nd fo r qua li fi ed perso nn e l in profess ions
that he lp the co untry confirm to intem ationa l sta nda rd s.
Many C hin ese wa nt to ma tc h thi s de ma nd by goin g
overseas for a d vanced stud y a nd repatriat ing back to
C hin a for e m p loyment of th e ir cho ice. However, there is
a huge experie nce-expectatio n ga p be twee n such job
s pecifications a nd ap pli cants' qu ali fi ca tio ns. Often ,
ex patri a tes have an acade mic degree from overseas, but
lac k required wo rk ex pe rience a nd supervisory
respo ns ib iliti es. F irm s in C hin a prefer to staff w ith loca ls
w ho have muc h lower sa lary expectation . To exacerbate
the ma tter, as more peop le repatria te, those w ith li ttle job
exp e ri e nce have to face a rea lity of un emp loy ment for an
ex te nded period un less they lower the ir expec tation
toward j o b salary a nd c hoice of profess io n. Furth er, mo t
expa b·ia tes have e lected to res id e in costa l metropo litan
c ities suc h as S ha ng hai , Be iji ng, a nd o thers w he re the
eco no my is vibra nt. A rece nt poll showed that onl y
57.5% of C hin ese ex patr iates ca n find e mp loyme nt
w ithin s ix mo nths a fter return and 4 1.6% ca n wo rk in
the ir s pec ia li zed fi e ld (S hi & Lia ng, 2005) , thu s c rea ti ng
a conte mporary phe no me no n in w hi c h ex patr ia tes arc
tran s fom1ed from "Sea T urt le'' to " Sea Weed'' in C hin a.
T hese humoro us and ana logo us te rms arc deri ved
from C hin ese li ng ui sti c roo ts. Wl1e n a pe rso n re pa triates,
peop le ca ll h im o r he r, a " ll a" igui (i .e., a re turr.cc from
ove rsea s). T he wo rd " I la ig ui ," in its id e nti ca l lin gui sti c
annunc iat ion , a lso re fers to a "Sea T urtl e" in the form at
or d irlerc nt C hin e se c haracters in w ritin g, inferrin g a
person w ith va lu ab le ad va nced know ledge a nd s ki ll s
from oversea s. When a "Sea Tu rtl e" ca nn o t fin d a job
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over time, the perso n is ana logously denoted as " Haidai "
(i.e., a wa itee from overseas) , further evolving as "Sea d"
as a less va luab le pe rson from overseas. On one
Wee
hand , ex patriates with a degree or training from overseas
find it proble matic to obta in time ly employment within
their own fi e ld in coasta l c iti es. O n the other, firms in
inl and and G reat West regions desperately need these
Western-b·ai ned profess iona ls but few would want to go
due to vari o us fac to rs (M ini stry of Personne l, 2006).
These contextua l iss ues rend er the rational e for
conductin g thi s stud y .

THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
History of Studi es
Scho lars have lo ng recogn ized that peopl e with
d iffere nt cultu ra l and trai nin g backgrounds view and
conduct internationa l bu sin ess practice and management
differently (e.g ., Harbi son & Myers, 195 9). While
, g eme nt indeed, is all these things
respondin g th at " mana
and pe rh aps more . . ," Harbi son a nd Myers tried to view
business manageme nt from severa l angles, notably: first,
as an economi c 1 so urce; second , as a system of
a uthori ty; a nd third , as a c lass of elite . With these
concepts, they app li ed a w ide-rangin g of intem ational
comparative ana lys is. They conc luded that the essenti al
pre requi s ite of in du stria li zatio n is a hi gh-l evel manpower
deve lop ment, w hi c h must be an integral part of a
plannin g fo r general eco no mi c growth (ita li cs added).
T he und erdeve loped co untTies shou ld regard ed ucation as
a n investme nt rathe r tha n a "co n umer" service . They
shou ld shi n the o ri entati on o f the educatio na l in stituti ons
toward the generation and deve lop ment of hi gh-level
tec hn ica l and manage ri a l reso urces.
Fa rme r and Ri c hman ( 1965) introd uced an impo rtant
no ti o n that traditiona l bu s in ess manageme nt theory fa il s
to inb·od
u ce the dime ns ion s of how to ge t business
practice app li cab le and o perati ve in d iffe rent cu ltures and
econo mi es beyo nd that o f th e West. Ma ny sc hoo ls of
b us iness theory have made the n awed ass umpti o n that
ex te rna l [ac to rs are in va ri a nt until the fi e ld of
inte m a ti o na l bu s in ess is deve loped . Whe n a bu siness
goes in te rna ti ona l, it interfaces with anothe r c ulture and
soci e ty w ith di fTc rent c ha rac teri sti cs. T herefore, they
mu st make c ha nges to be adaptive, and to ma inta in a
fa vo rab le co mpe titi ve pos iti o n in a new busin ess
en viro nment , beca use th ere is no uni versa l form ul a for
s uccess. Farm er and Ri c hm an recogni zed the con sta nt
a nd c lose inte rde pend ence th at ti es toge th er ma nage ri a l
e ffec
veness,
ti
produc ti ve effi c, iency and enviro nmenta l
constra ints. They c lass ify these extern a l e nviro nmenta l
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constraints as educational, legal-political , soc io-cultural ,
and economic. These factors ha ve a direct impact on
international business processes, which in tum influence,
management
style,
and
managerial
business
effectiveness. Logically, the latter will determine a fum' s
efficiency, which will determine the system's efficiency
Therefore, international business
as a whole.
management is the dependent variable around which the
economic environment revolves.
Negandhi and Prasad (1971 ), on the other hand,
argued that if the environmental and cultural factors were
the main determinants of international bu siness
management practices and effectiveness, one would
expect close similarities in the international business
management practices of two comparable firms in a
singular society. Their model identifies simi lar elements
within the external environment as of Farmer and
Richman 's, but recognizes business manage ment
philosophy as an independent variable.
Other authors, such as Kelley and Worthley ( 198 1),
isolate the role of culture in the fom1ation of international
business managerial attitudes , while England ( 1978)
considers the personal value system fo stered in a given
cultural environment to be a relatively permanent
framework, which is likely to define the general nature of
an international business manager's behavior. England
concludes that in national samp les of managers in the
U.S., Japan, Korea, India, and Australia: ( 1) there are
large individual differences in persona l va lues within
each group and those; (2) are relatively stable and do not
change rapidly; (3) influence the way managers beha ve
on the job; and (4) influence career success.
Pi zam and Reichel ( 1977), in a study of Israeli
managers of Western and South East Asian descent,
found that culture influenced differences in managerial
attitudes, even with second generational managers from
tradition-oriented societies. Kassem ( 1977) furth er
observed that different c ultures single out different
aspects of organizations and their management groups for
special attention. He further noted that w hereas American
organizational behavioral scienti sts have taken a humanprocess approach to the study of manage ment and
organizational theory, their European counterparts have
opted for the techno-structural view.
All of the aforementioned stud ies, as we ll as other
related early research (e.g. , England & Lee, 1974;
Sekaran, 198 1; Harari & Zeira, 1978 ; Roberis, 1970 ;
Evans, 1975 ; etc.), concentrate on the role of culture as
an external , independent variable . Manageria l va lues,
attitudes and philosophy are treated either as a dependent
variable or as an independent variable, as in Negandhi
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and Prasad's
e01ies.
th
These researchers frame
productivity of international business management
practi ces as a dependent variable.

Double-Loop Learning
Managers often practice intemationa l business in a
way ana logous to marrying a bride, or groom , out to
another culture, with the learning occurring within the
home cu lture, prior to immi gration . They assume that the
expatriate wi ll learn , and adapt to the new environment
after compl etin g the move. Thus, leaming is been defined
as the detection and COITection of error (Argyris & Shon,
1978: 291). Learning that results in the detection and
correction of error without a change in the underlying
assumptions, va lues, attitudes or phi losophies of a
receiving system, is defmed as si ngle-l oop learn in g,
analogous to the function of a house thern1ostat (Agyris,
1980).
The thern1ostat detects whether actual
performa nce (the actual temperature of a room) is
comparabl e to the planned performance (the temperature
settin g). If a gap ex ists between the two, the system
detects and con·ects the error, with the thennostat either
shutting dovV11 or turning on the furnace . International
firms of this kind tend to utili ze resources inefficiently in
order to suppor1 their cross-cultura l operations because of
their inability to meet the demands of the internationa l
business environment (Apud , Lenartowicz, & Johnson ,
2003; Black, Mendenhal l, & Oddou, 1991; Doremus,
Keller, Pau ly, & Reic h, 1998 ; Hi ll , 2001 ; Ricks, 1999 ;
St011i, 200 I; T un g, 1982; Vanhon aker & Yigan, 1997).
Do ubl e-l oop learning occurs w hen the detection and
correction of en or requires changes in the underlying
assumptions , va lues, attitud es or philosophies of the
system in a receiv in g culture. Simil arly, the them1ostat
should develop a series of questions to make necessary
adjustmen t why is the room tempera ture set at 70
degrees? Why does it measure the temperature? Why do
we ha ve a them1ostat? International firn1 s of this kind
tend to adapt well into a new cu lture and more profitable
(D unnin g, 1997: 196). These operations wi ll gradua ll y
yield improved worldwide economic deve lopment.
The above ana logy sugge sts the appropriateness of
researc hers treat in g cul tura l knowledge as an independent
variab le
w ithin
internation al
busin ess
mod els.
Researc hers have consi dered the role of cultural
inte lli ge nce (Earley &
Peterson 2004) , c ultura l
competence (Black & Mendenhall , I 990; John son ,
Lenariowicz, & Ap ud, 2006; Leiba-O ' Sulli va n, I 999),
and cu ltura l sensitivit y (Johnson, Cullen , Sakano. &
Takenouchi. 1996; LaBahn & Hari ch 1997; Skam1eas,
Katsikeas & Schlegelmi lch 2002), on the firm s' ability to
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develop effective strategies. On one hand, finns that
employ double-loop learn ing strategies are able to better
utili ze cu ltural knowledge in order to better read into
emergent environment fac tors , and key finn stakeholders
are better able to adapt within the dyn ami c cross-cultural
business environment. On the other hand , less deve loped
countries in need of economi c development must all ow
for such an international bu siness mode l that uses the
double-loop learning to break the grip of traditional
cultural resistance, and is mutually adaptive to an
international standard in today's global economy.
The international business model s discussed m the
previous sections have the following weaknesses: ( 1)
they fai l to place appropriate empha sis upon international
business education as a change-initi ating variable; (2)
internationa l business education is not an independent
variable, but a res ul t of the consequences of the theori es
developed from practices; (3) there is a lack of
understanding regarding what is a " feedback mechanism"
(this is especia ll y tTue within counhi es that are anxio us to
bring economi c development and progress rapid ly and
susta inably, as in the in stant case of the People 's
Republ ic of C hina) ; (4) international business education
has to be recogni zed as the sine qua non (i.e. , essentia l)
condition that seeks the "unfreezing" of well entrenched
and stagnating phil osophies; and, (5) all elements of any
international bus iness mode l shou ld be considered as
both independent and dependent variables.
To overcome the aforementioned weaknesses, ffi
learn ing mode ls need a feedback mec hani sm that can
integrate double-looped learning in order to initiate
changes, unfreeze assumptions, va lues, and philosophi es,
and reformulate new and better ones into a receivin g
system . rn scholars wi ll bring about these changes
thro ugh proper international business practice and
educati on, which should act as a feedback mec hani sm
bri dging theori es and practi ces in the rea l world . Doub lelooped learn ing takes place not onl y at corporate, but al so
at national leve l as the aggregate effectiveness of a ll
finns wi ll ascertain whether th e total busine s system in a
nati on is effec ti ve and effic ient as to management
productivity. The tota l busin ess system ' s effectiveness
and effic iency, o r the lack thereof, wi ll result in
con·espondin g changes in underlying values and attitudes
p inn ed by a particul ar cu lture in the nation.
T he nuan ces of doub le-loop lea rnin g theory se rve as
the basis for fonnu lation of thi s field ex ploratory resea rch
that has focu sed on th e contemporary case of the
trans formation from "Sea Turtl e" to "Sea Weed" in the
Peo ple's Republi c of Chin a (PRC). Ex ploratory fie ld
re earch has three basic purposes: to di scover signifi ca nt
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variabl es m the focal phenomenon, to discover
relationships among variables , and to establish a basis for
hypothesis testing (Kerlinger, 1973: 406). It is our belief
that it is feas ibl e to address the ftrst two goals, which can
help lay a ground for the third . Expected field research
would be a challenging without adequate resources and
support, because of data collection limitation and
deficiency in China. Nevertheless, thi s study relying on
primary and secon dary sources has attempted to reinforce
the validity of the theory-based double-looped
internati onal business mod el aforementioned, rather than
fro m the practical viewpo int of the international labor
market. One cavea t that should always serve as a
reminder: the PRC is a vast country that has changed
dramati ca ll y in the past twenty-five years in all aspects,
but the deve lopment is still unbalanced. For instance, the
private enterprises, from nonex istence, have grown
rapidly to account for 2/3 China 's GDP currently. The
Chinese government has first recogni zed its indispen sable
role in the latest revised Con tituti on (Johnson, 1999). In
furt herance of the privatization policy, Chinese
government has proposed a slogan, " Peo
p le Advance,
State Retreats in the ea rl y 21st centu ry as a national
economic policy. Over the last five years, while the
economy has rapidly ex panded after the soft landing
started in 1996, private enterpri ses have proliferated. It
appears that thi s trend will continue into the future, even
within the framewo rk of the current Chinese political
system.
Purpose of Study
The purpose of thi s positi ona l paper was to address
the current expectation ga ps between the demand of
specialized professional positi ons and the supply of
tTained job candidates m d ifferential economic
development areas in the PRC, within the framework of
doubl e- loop learnin g, and subseq uentl y propose policy
and strategy suggestions for consideration . We base our
analys is and position s upon the framework of doubleloop learnin g adopted in the international business, drawn
from the literature, with our foc us on its function s and
impacts on the national poli cy and international b usiness
educat ion in genera l. We hope to derive insight and
question s from our analys is for fw1 her studi es on the
topi c, for C hin ese and multin atio na l fim1 s to adj ust
human resources (HR) strategies in their operations in
China, and for busin ess school s to revise internship
requ irement s, thus, providing an inference for improvin g
international HR system effic iency in other developin g
nations simil ar to that of Chin a.
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Chinese Society

Studying Overseas

China's land mass is approximate ly the same as that
of the United States, but with a two-thirds less fannable
land. The Chinese population exploded between 1650
and 1750, doubled its size from 150 million to 300
million, and doubled again by 1950. According to the
issued 2004 national bulletin, the Chinese population is
about 1.3 billion. The Chinese late Chairman Mao 's
view that population was a strength, faded as the numbers
skyrocketed. Advances in agriculture have freed milli ons
of migrants from fam1land s to citi es. For instance, in the
city of Beijing with a population of about 14.6 millions,
there is an estimated six million transients. Currently,
China has about 58.2% of its population classified as
farmers as compared to over 90% twenty plus years ago
(NBSC, 2006). This similar process has occurred within
Europe and North America (Kronhol z, 1983 : I). Recent
reports indicate that thi s c lass ifi cation of population
nature will be eliminated in the near future because there
is no de jure meaning at all due to the large number of
transients living in urban areas as well as its de fa cto
discriminatory practices toward those who are born on
rural areas. The Chinese public transportation system
carries an estimated 1.88 billion passengers during the
40-day period of 2006 Sprin g Festival, which is a typical
time for people to go back home fo r a fami ly reuni on and
return after the Festival (Ministry of Communications,
2006) . Beginning in 2006, Chinese government has
permanently eliminated the farm in g product taxes that
they had levied for over 2,5 00 years.
Young generations of Chinese today, are more
individuali stic and entrepreneuria l-oriented. Overall ,
many are inclined to pursue Western personal values and
lifestyles brought together with the Open Door poli cy. On
local television , c iti zens can view progra ms ranging from
last year's American Funniest Home Videos to li ve NBA
games. The "S uper Girl " on Chinese TV, in spired by the
"American Idol ," was sa id to have brought about 3.7
billion RMB (US$460 milli on) economi c activities to
Chinese economy. There is an un spoken poli cy in China
that "wanting to become among th e best in wor ld, we
must learn from American s," thus, the Chinese are trying
to become the best at copyi ng from other . As a result,
Chinese business schoo ls have adopted curricu la similar
to that of the U. S. The dual languages (Chinese-Engli sh)
are encouraged in classrooms at universi ti es. The Chinese
also ground thi s pedagogica l orientation on the fa ct that
much of the C hinese economy is ex port-driven; therefore,
the understandin g of Western busin ess practices is vital.

Trad iti onall y, Chin ese culture has a deep respect fo r
knowledge and its carrier: intell ectuals and/or teachers,
rooted in C hinese long hi story. After a 20 year setback
when man ua l labor was extoll ed over classroom
impartin g, coll ege education has become a hot
commod ity. Chinese fam ili es strive to make this
investment on their chi ldren domestica lly or through
overseas ed ucation. Typically, when their child is un ab le
to score hi gh enough on the C hinese coll ege entry exam,
they try to put them thro ugh studying overseas, thus
producing a herd of expatriating graduates who will
compete within the Chinese job market upon their retum.
Due to governmental bureaucracy, and economic
inefficiencies, young profession als find it difficult to
ascend rapidl y through governmental or business ranks.
This is beginn in g to change , because as the economy
moderni zes man agement is more li kely to consider
worker productivi ty.
As the economy expands and
becomes increasin gly globa l, Chinese business and
government sectors increas ingl y dema nd highl y ski ll ed
and knowledgeabl e profe siona ls trained domestically
and overseas to meet the demand of international
business activities . Thus, the go vernment ha s
impl emented programs to entice overseas profess ionals to
return (e.g. , Ministry of Personn el, 2005a). As man y
repatriated , they have found expectation gaps between
what they are enticed and what is being provided in the
job
marketplace,
thereby
producing
th e
very
contemporary phenomenon of tTan sformation from "Sea
Turtle" to "Sea Weed" wh ich has drawn much attention
by Chinese news reports (e.g., China ews Net, 2006; Yi ,
2006). It is imperative that scho lars and busine s leaders
study the movement from "Sea Turtle" to "Sea Weed"
becaL'- develop in g nation s are having the similar issues
to a di fferent degree of how to best utili ze the mental
capi ta l of those Western trained expatriates for economi c
development. Shenka r & von G lin ow, M. (1994) provide
numerous co mpe llin g reasons for using Chin a as an
example: a large number of firn1s in different natu res, the
different poli-eco nomi c soc ial structure in a culture of a
lon g hi story, and the importance of the Chinese economy
in the globa l marketpl ace.
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management positions, and 4 1.6% can work in the ir
pec ialized fie ld . O verall , "Sea Turtles" become
empl oyed , in a rank order, by foreign finn s (3 2.7%),
pri vate local
firms, hi gher educati o n, resea rch
institu tions, and state-o wned maj or firn1s (Shi & Liang,
2005) . A furth er examin ati on of the data revea ls th at the
top two destinati ons for " Sea Turtles
"
are Shanghai and
Beijing.
Accordin g to the c ia ifi ca ti on by C hina Service
Center for Studying Overseas (2005), " Sea T urtl es" can
be grouped by empl oyabili ty into three levels: ( 1) E li te
Professionals - those who have an overseas degree and
work experi ence at multin ati onal firm s or universiti es.
Members of thi s segn1en t studi ed for many years oversea s
to have a good educa tional backgro und , and they worked
for severa l years at multi-n ationa l fi rms o r uni versiti es.
T he nu mber of pro fessionals in thi s group is relatively
small. and they enj oy great j ob market demand beca use
of the ir spec ialized kno wledge, and estab li shed
internati onal professiona l network. Most peopl e o f th is
gro up return to C h in a to start the ir own business, lead a
nati onal p roj ect, or cond uct researc h withi n a spec ialized
fie ld o f study. T he people in thi s gro up are the most
needed among government sectors and uni versities, and
are also competit ive ly so ught by do mesti c and
multi nati onal finn s; (2 ) Pro fess ionals - this group
consists of those w ith establ ished work experi ence in
C hin a be fore go in g overseas to upgrade the ir how ledge
and ski ll that are deemed to be compati b le w ith
internati o nal standards.
Typ ica ll y, they have the work ex peri ence in C hina but
be li eve that go in g oversea s to obta in a t,rraduate, or
postgraduate degree, w ill better the ir future. Upon the ir
return , they tend to be hi ghl y competi tive w ithi n the job
market, and domesti c state units or fi rms for m id dl e and
seni or manageri a l positi ons desire this gro up; and (3)
G raduates - this segment cons ists of those w ith equ iva lent
educati onal bac kgro und to those students w ho graduate in
C hin a . T he ir pri mary strength s li e within their languages
a nd host-counn·y 's cul tural h owled ge. A ltho ugh th is ca n
be strategicall y usefu l to C h inese finn s looking into
g loba l expans ion, they often fa il to hire me mbers of thi s
gro up because they are competin g, fo r low-leve l pos itions
agai nst do mestica ll y trai ned grad uates who have
sign ifi cant ly lower sa lary ex pec tati ons . Ln oth er words,
the ir lang uage and cu ltura l h o wledge co ul d no t override
e mp loyers' botto m line considerati on beca u e not many
emp loyers go beyond mere product ex porta ti on. As a
res ul t, it can be inferred that oversea s un ivers ities may
have to require the ir intern ati ona l students to take on
mandatory in tern ship and/o r e mploy ment ex perience of
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severa l years with mu ltinational finns , or similar, so to
better prepare their graduates for being competitive "Sea
Turtl es" in the first group . Alternatively, it might be
appropri ate to recruit those with work experience and
train members within the second group for preferred
empl oyabili ty.
Appl y in g the previously di scussed double-loop
learnin g strategies, multination al finns and educational
in stituti ons alike must treat cultural sensitivity as a
necessity in skill development so to allow individuals to
adapt well and maintain competitive employability in a
dyna mi c cross-cultural business environment. At a
conceptual level, nati ons of developing economy must
provide a fo stering environment through national polices
that a ll ow the menta l ca pi tal of the Western trained to be
in tegrated into tradi tional cultures with few obstacles,
thus, being m utua lly ada ptive to an international standard
in today ' s global economy.
The country where one rece ives education and/or
work experience appears to influ ence employment status.
Generall y, expatriates fro m the U.S.A . are the most in
demand , proba bly due to a hi gh vo lume of international
business a(. .vi ti es between two nation s. Those " Sea
T urtles" from the U.S.A. also command the highest
sa lari es, up to $300,000 a year; those fro m France can
fi nd j obs at a pay rate of $50,000 to $60,000 a year; and
tho e from Germa ny ca n also easil y find a job because a
very few have come back so far; and those from
Sca ndinav ian nations are a lso hi ghl y employable. The
ex patri ates, who return from N ew Zealand , Australi a, and
other E uropea n nations, de pend ing upon the ir Alma
Mater Uni ve rs ity or co ll ege, will fmd that it may take
longer to ga in empl oym ent. Additi onall y, if C hinese
soc iety views one 's univers ity as a third ti er school in
tho e nati ons, one wo uld have a harder time and be
vulnerable to beco m in g a " Sead"Wee
(S
hi and Liang,
2005) . Co mparative ex amina ti on of bu siness school
curri culums in those nati ons, fo r instance, does not
provide much insight for expl anati on. The a uthors
conj ured th at the differential empl oya bili ty mi ght be
attributa ble to many other fac tors, such as the difficult
leve l of visa issuance po licy by d iffe rent nation ' s vi s-avis the va rio us types o f C hin ese students go ing to those
nati on s in ge neral. For in stance, the C hinese perceive
busin e s sc hoo ls in the U.S. as be in g the preferred, but
often du e to a perce ived visa obstac le a fter the post 91 1security con cern s, C hin ese students may choose to attend
sc hoo ls w ithin other coun tri es. However, some schoo ls in
those natio ns often reportedl y fa il to provide adequate
pre parati ons fo r those students, even in Engli sh language
(C hin a Serv ice Ce nter for Studyin g Overseas, 2005 ).
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"Sea Turtles" employability also depends upon their
chosen fi eld of study. Those within Information
Technology (IT) from Europe and North America are in
demand because the IT education system in these nati ons
has established relatively strong reputation s, comparab le
with that of other nations. "Sea Turtles" in thi s fi eld can
command annual salaries ranging from $7,500 to $60,000
(Shi & Liang, 2005) . Other fi eld s that currentl y offer
attractive employment prospects fo r "Seas T urtles"
include, (I) technological fi elds, (2) fi nance, acco untin g,
and business management, and (3) those wi thin the
insurance sectors. Chinese firms within these fi elds are
desperate to upgrade themselves in order to meet
international standards.
Dyadic Determinant

Through the examination of the tran sformation
process from ''Sea Turtle" to "Sea Weed," we have found
two primary reasons for "Sea Turt le" to become " Sea
Weed": (I) overly hi gh salary expectations, and (2) a lack
of job-related qualifications. Overa ll , the ''Sea T urtl es"
employability varies greatly by the regions of di fferenti al
economic development. A furth er ana lysis has revealed
the dyadic determinant that is composed of t\vo
dimension s: ( I) environment and (2) ind ivi dual factors.
On the dimension of social and cul tura l envi ronment, no
clear-cut national policy is in pla ce to enti ce "Sea
Turtles" to mjgrate toward in land c iti es that are in
desperate need of such intern ationa l bu in ess leadership.
The vast majori ty of "Sea T urtles" choose to remain in
vibrant coasta l c iti es where a critica l mass of such peopl e
already ex ists even at expense of changin g their
specialized field and taking a lower sa lary, thu s makj ng
the already diffi cult job market increasin gly co mpetiti ve.
Further, China 's current personnel regul ations and rul es,
city-specific residential registration, and quali ty of
secondary school s for dependen t chil dren, all com bin e to
affect "Sea Turtles" from uprootin g to inl and cities or
Great West region. Withjn the Chinese cultural context,
one vari able is also worth con siderin g is whether an
academic degree from overseas is perce ived to be
"bought" or "earned. " Some C hine se e mpl oyers view
"Sea Turtl es" as opportuni sts for a ··go ld coa ted" degree
with money, rather than a "soli d go ld" degree through
"earning." If one cannot pass the C hin ese co ll ege entry
exam - arguab ly the globa ll y mo t sb-ingent and
competiti ve, but grad uates from a uni ve rsity ove rseas by
spending $200,000, some potentia l Chin ese empl oyers
mi ght vi ew thi s person un favorab ly. Co nversely, if one
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ea rns a degree through a scholarship or fe ll owsrup, an
exception to thi s rule is like ly
The other dimension contain s the expectation gaps
between desired return on in vestment of studying
overseas and the job market 's offerin gs for "Sea T urtles,"
such as sa lary, employment location, whether a job is
within one's own learn ed profess ion, and/or individual
adaptabi li ty to conflicts in one ' s underlyin g assumptions,
va lues, attitudes or phil osophy at workplace between the
native and adopted cultures. For in stance, some who
come fro m the rural or less deve loped areas of Chi na , and
studied overseas with a huge a moun t of their fa mil y
fundin g, have viewed the ir retu rn as a re location
opportuni ty to bi g cities, a paybac k obli gation for their
fa mili es ' support, and/or a step upward in life.
The major Chinese c ities that attract "Sea Turtles" are
Shanghai, Beijing, Q uangzhou, T ianjing, Shen Zhen,
Dalian, Hangzhou, Ni ngbo, Qin gdao, Yantai , and
X ianmen. These loca ti ons are within either the Capital
C ity, or the most developed coastal metropolitan cities
with vibrant econo mic activiti es a long Chinese coastline.
From the start of " Open "Door po l icy in earl y 1980s to
the end of 2003 , 700,000 went overseas to study, and
170,000 returned dUI-in g the same period. Among the
expatriates , 104,000 settled down in Beij in g and
Shanghai , and most of the rest chose to li ve in the other
aforementi oned c iti es (Chin a Service Center fo r Studyi ng
Overseas, 2005). C lose examination of data showed that
over the years, more ·'Sea T urtles" have earned a
Master' s degree than that of a doctorate (a trendreversa l), the ir average age is gettin g yo un ger; and more
people are choosi ng to work o utside of C hinese
uni versities, re earch in stituti ons, and state-ow11 ed major
firm s than before.
The "Sea T urtl es" wi th Western trained knowledge
and ,kill often encounter a head-on conflict with Chinese
traditiona l pra cti ces a t workplace - a foreseeab le result of
the double loop learning process. Some choose an easy
path by relinqui shing employment after a short period,
and others work through with the problems and attempt
to change the system . Through the age-defined retirement
ma ndated by the Chinese government, a new bread of
Westem tra ined business leadership has e merged. The
tota l busin ess system effic iency in C hina ha s started to
impro ve through such a slo w attrition process.
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annua l growt h; a nd its c wTe nt tre nd appears most
favo rab le. To sustain thi s growth, the econo my w ill
req uire million s of qua li fied manager a nd tec hni c ia ns.
Four C hin ese mini stries of Ed uca ti o n, Personne l,
Sc iences, and F inance have jointly promu lgated the
Advisory G uide for Empl oy in g Q ua li fied E li te Returnin g
Scho lars and Profess iona ls in March 2005 . T he G ui de
spec ifi es e ig ht types of "Sea T urtl es" ta lents are most
needed for C hin a. T he G uide cove rs lead in g sc holars,
resea rchers, admi ni stra tors, exec utives, usefu l patent
owners, a nd c hi ef technica l leaders in the area s of
academia , research, Fortune 500 compa ni es, and fore ign
governments, o r internationa l orga ni zations. The gui de
a ll ows for a favorab le in vestment by local governments
in o rde r to better e nti ce "Sea Turtles" to expatriate back
to C hina (M ini stry of Personnel, 2005a) . Overa ll , this
re flects that C hina is beginning to recogn ize that thi s
''me nta l capita l' ' is vita l within the global co mpetitive
arena.
According to C hina 's Bluebook Report on Human
R eso w·ces Development, C hina is in a desperate need for
peop le with fo ur capabi liti es , ( I) e ntrepreneurship, (2)
c reative activities, (3) in tegratin g comp lex knowledge
a nd s kill s, a nd (4) de ve loping fine techno logi es. The
re port li sts 12 major areas that are in a di re need for
pro fess io nal s. T hese inc lude: Information T ec hno logy
a nd
Micro-e lectronics,
F inance
and
In surance,
Biotechnological , Med ica l, and Pha rmaceutical Field s,
Petro-C he mi ca l and
Machin ery
Indu stri es, Auto
industries and Asse mbl y Lin es, Unban-A t,•Ticultura l
Indu stri es, Modern Log istic s and S uppl y Chain
st
Sy e m,
Urban Co nstruction and Mana ge ment, New Mate rial s,
C o mme rc ia l Service Sec tors, fnv c tme nt and V enture
C a pital Ma na geme nt, and C ulture a nd Sport Indu stries.
S pec ificall y, it has been estimated that the followin g
peop le are needed respective ly in a given :-i e ld - I million
fo r IT, 250 ,000 for IC card des ign, 3 mi llion s for
softwa re programme rs, 2 millions fo r c-commerce, 6
milli o ns fo r logisti cs and suppl y-c hain s, I milli on for
inte rn a tional trade , 400 ,000 for tes tin g and assess ment,
just to na me so me exa mpl es (Mini stry of Personn e l,
2005b).

Policy Consideratio ns
Bus in ess ed uca tion c uiTi c ulum sho u ld require
internationa l students to acquire intern shi p experie nce at
multinationa l fi rms as a m ini mum , th e reby prov idin g a
platfon11 for th e m to acc umulate work and c ultu ra l
ex pe ri e nce when re patriated. T hi s wi ll be tter prepa re
th ose ex pa tri a tes to be competitive 111 th e job
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marketp lace, not necessaril y onl y tied with the form of
regul ar sa lary. To tie expa tTiates with the most needed
reg iona l economi c deve lopme nt, the U.S. polieymakers
may co ns id er empl oy ing the of "CEO" model, where
expatri ates' compe nsatio n is locked with stock options of
fim1 s or a contTact of multipl e years in a long term,
performa nce based year-end bo nus, and/or a required
vesting period for a deferred compen sation and/or
cas hin g-out.
Local government of less deve loped regions should
cons ide r th e mai ntena nce of a criti cal mass of repatriates.
T hey ca n establi sh profess iona l residential parks (PRP) to
ease the concems of those expat-riates who want to
accommodate the ir fami ly need over career. PRP is not a
mere hou sin g co ncept, but a lso encompa sses a
community in whic h ex patTiates and domestically grown
profe s io na ls can share the ir common roots, strengthen
soc ial relationsh ips, and rema in in a region for a common
cause. Accord in gly, public sc hoo ls, career li fe supporting
a nd community affi li ated services mu st foll ow through
with qua lity vendors o r programs that are comparab le
with those in the coasta l metTo c iti es. Furthermore, to
better attract ex1 .tria tes [Tom major c ities , po li cy makers
shou ld im ple me nt s ubs idi zed ho usin g or housing
a ll owance, s imilar to that of th e Hong Kong or Si ngapore
mod e l. A ltcmative ly, they shou ld emphas ize spatial
hou s in g a nd co mmunity over that of mo netary va lue.
F ina ll y, th ey sho uld consider providin g unrestric ted and
hi g h-s peed access in broadba nd to in fo rma ti on resources.
Thi s wi ll make peop le feel more connected in the worl d
o f informational competiti on is eme rgent.
Traditiona lly , loca l governme nt tended to offer
pos ition s of soc ia l s ignifi ca nce to those ex patri ates in
governmental branches. Thi s practice wo rked to some
ex te nt in attractin g those ex patTiates who were motivated
fo r govemme nt manage me nt promoti o ns. However,
govcmme nt 's ga in is a profess ion 's loss . It is advisa ble to
promo te qu a lifi ed expatria tes w ithin thei r own profession
and/ or c lose ly interdepend ent fi e lds. A lternatively,
reg iona l Sea Turtl es s ho uld be e mp loyed w ithin proj ects
where the scope of the ir professiona l respo ns ibility is
e nlarged or enri c hed , and invo lve regional or national
s ign i fi ca ncc.
T he C orps of Cata lysts (COC), the concept borrowed
fro m th e Peace Corps, ca n serve as a n ad hoc so lu tio n to
es tab lish a cri ti ca l ma ss of needed busin ess and tec hnica l
pro fess io nal s in the regions of less deve lo ped. The centra l
gove rnme nt ca n e ncourage indi vidua ls of expatr ia te and
trai n w ithin a project team , in th e area lesser-deve loped
a rea , fo r a given period . T he COC sho uld structure the
progra m o n a staggerin g fom1at, a ll owi ng for manageri a l
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and pedagogical continuity. The local govern ment mi ght
offer opportunities of career advancement for the COC
participants when they fulfill the ir obligations. The
central government can also provide the COC
participants with a moderate funding for their li velihood
and project initi atives in conjunction with the local
government.
Epilogue

show a willingn ess to exam ine other cultures, and absorb
aspects th at would benefit the country ( 1983 b). Thi s early
1980s predi ction has supported th e assertion that China
tend s to be receptive to U.S. ideas, and can play a
decis ive stakeho lder role in economic, managerial ,
ed ucationa l, and po litica l developments within the world.
Meanwhi le, China also illustrates ex treme bitterness
toward the U.S. government beca use of acc usati ons
associated wi th the Chin ese human ri ght records,
corporate espion age, and a recent CNOOC's withdrawa l
from the bidding to acquire UN1CAL due to all eged
national security concern s in recent years. Such issues
c learly di vid e these two govern ments. Many have
wondered if China wou ld be able to continue its path
toward being a stakeholder member of the intern ati ona l
communi ty. Others ha ve pondered whether Chjna could
change its alrea dy threatened system of the Co mmun ists'
mon opol y of power into the democrati c, free-market one
in th e nea r future. Finall
y,
many also have questioned
whether China wi ll sustain its rapid growth of GDP at a
hi gh rate of percent for next 20 years, after its entry into
th e WTO. These issues have promi sed to influence the
world in ways that we can onl y begin to imagine.

The culture of any nation is not something separate or
private, but a part of the worl d's heritage. China has
contributed to the common store of knowledge, and
absorbed much from other countries. The official line in
Chinese ideology now is that the closed door to other
societies was absurd and wrong, because it damaged
China's economic and intellectual development. There
was an insatiabl e thirst for knowledge in China in early
1980s; now there has been a signifi cant infl ow of
knowledge from the west. However, the Chinese
government is still puzzled with many question s and
social problems regarding how a system should or ought
to work. In recent years, the Chinese officia l news media
often reports cases of corruption, embezzlement,
prostitution, abuse of powers, and negli gent liabi lity by
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